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01 CO2 and N2O Emissions in The Red Soils of Agro-Forestry (Grass)
Systems Conversed From Cropland in Subtropical Hilly Region of
China
GUO Zhong-Lu1, ZHENG Min-Jiao2, DING Shu-Wen1, LI Zhao-Xia1, CAI Chong-Fa1**

(1. Center of Soil and Water Conservation, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070, China;2. Hubei Institute of Survey and Design for Water Resources
and Waterpower Engineering, Wuhan 430070, China)

Abstract Not much information exists on soil respiration and nitrous oxide emissions in soils under different
terrestrial ecosystems in subtropical China. Field experiments were conducted in static chambers to investigate the
effects of soil environmental conditions on CO2 and N2O fluxes from red soils under six different land use types.
The investigated land use types included maize land,Amorpha fruticosa plantation, Vetiveria zizanioides plantation,
A. fruticosa + maize and V. zizanioides + maize agro-forestry (grass) systems, and wasteland. Also variations in soil
greenhouse gases, water, nitrogen, organic carbon, microbial biomass carbon and net nitrogen mineralization were
determined. The results were as follows: 1) during maize growth season, CO2 flux in wasteland was lower than that
in A. fruticosa + maize agro-forestry system, sole maize, V. zizanioides + maize agro-grass system, A. fruticosa
plantation and V. zizanioides plantation, in that order. However, no significant differences in CO2 flux were noted
among five land use types. 2) N2O fluxes were 508 g·hm-2·a-1, 470 g·hm-2·a-1, 390 g·hm-2·a-1, 373 g·hm-2·a-1,
372 g·hm-2·a-1 and 285 g·hm-2·a-1 for A. fruticosa + maize agro-forestry system, A. fruticosa plantation, wasteland,
V. zizanioides + maize agro-grass system, V.zizanioides plantation and sole maize, respectively. 3) No significant
relationships existed between CO2 fluxes and soil organic carbon, microbial biomass carbon or water content.
Significant positive linear relationship was, however, observed between N2O flux and soil mineralization. The study
suggested that land conversion from cropland to agro-forestry potentially increased soil CO2 andN2O release. While
land conversion from cropland to forestland and/or grassland potentially decreased soil CO2 emission, it increased
N2O emission.
Key words Returning farmland to forest or grass, Agro-forestry (grass) system, Land use change, Red soil, CO2 and
N2O emission

02 Analyze on the Possibility of Introduce Veliveria Zizanioides into
Northwest China
Deng Shaoyun1,2, Qiu Qinghua1

（1.Yili Teachers College, Xinjiang Yining 835000; 2.Xi'an University of Science and Technology, Xi’an 710071）

Abstract: At the first, this article discussed the characteristics and applications of theVeliveria zizanioides ,
then from the nice physiological characteristics ofVeliveria zizanioides and the fine ecological environment in
northwest China and its ecological characteristics of the reality of environmental degradation and ecological
restoration of the necessity and urgency, the author of this article had demonstratedVeliveria zizanioides
propagation introduced and cultivated in northwest China, and the importance of development and utilization;
and further from theVeliveria zizanioides ’drought, salinity, heat resistance characteristics and cold regions of

northwest china development trend of future climate temperature forecasts, demonstrates the propagation of
Veliveria zizanioides cultivation and the introduction of northwest China and the feasibility of exploitation.
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03 A Brief Introduction of Study History and Application Process of
Vetiver in China
LIU Jin-xiang1，ZHANU Ying1,2

(1 .Institute of Tropicl Pratacultural Science，Zhanjiang Normal College，Zhanjiang 524048，China;
2. College of Pratacultural Science，Gansu Agricultural University/Key Laboratory of Grassland Ecosystem Ministry of Education/Pratacultural Engineering
Laboratory of Gansu Province/Sino-U. S. Centers _f or Grazingland Ecosystem Sustainability,Lanzhou 730070，China)

Abstract: A brief introduction of development of vetiver technology and natural distribution of
vetiver in China was summarized. And the situation of study and application of vetiver in soil and
water conservation，rai-sing crop yield，environmental protection，economic use and many other
aspects were introdued as well. Some suggestions were offered，in order to improve its ecological
and economic benefits.
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04 Preliminary Study on Vetiveria Zizanioides Using As A Potential
Lignocellulosic Energy Plant
ZHOUQiang1，2，YU Bing-jun1
(1． College of Life Sciences，Nanjing Agricultural University，Nanjing210095，China; 2． Key Laboratory of Plant Resource Conservation and Utilization ( Jishou
University) ，College of Hu’nan Province，Jishou 416000，China)

Abstract: The photosynthetic characteristics and main mineral elements content in leaf and height growth rate of
Vetiveria zizanioides ( L．) Nash cultivated in experimental field in Nanjing were determined，and contents of
chemical components related to fiber property and of hydrolysis products in leaf of V．zizanioides cultivated in
experimental field in Nanjing and beach in Dongtai were analyzed and compared．The results show that response
curve of net photosynthetic rate ( Pn) with photon flux density of leaf is a single peak curve with a max Pn of 15． 3
µmol·m－2 s－1 and light saturation point of 1 528.6 µmol·m－2·s－1 ．And daily change curve of Pn is an
obvious double peak curve with the two peaks appearing respectively at 10: 00 and 15: 00． The contents of K，N，
Ca，P，Mg and S in leaf are 11． 2，7． 6，4． 3，2． 7，2． 8 and 1．5 mg·g－1，respectively． The rapid
growth period of the species is from May to October and height growth rate in July is the highest with 42．1 cm per
month． Contents of cellulose，hemicellulose and lignin in leaf of V． zizanioides cultivated in experimental field
and beach are 326． 1 and 321． 7 mg·g－1，380． 2 and 369． 5 mg·g－1，147．8 and 154． 0 mg·g－1，
respectively，without significant difference between different locations ( P ＞ 0． 05 ) ． While contents of
benzene-ethanol extractives and ash are 59．5 and 54． 1 mg·g－1，81．7 and 71．7 mg·g－1，respectively，with
significant difference between different locations ( P ＜ 0 ． 05) ． Among hydrolysis products in leaf of
V． zizanioides cultivated in experimental field and beach，contents of glucose and xylose all are higher with 368． 3
and 359． 9 mg·g－1，245． 7 and 204．3 mg·g－1，respectively，and contents of arabinose，galactose and
mannose are lower with total contents of 58．6 and 55．8 mg·g－1，respectively． In which，only xylose
content has the significant difference between different locations ( P ＜0． 05) ． It is concluded that V．
zizanioides has a very high photosynthetic capacity，fast growth rate，relative high contents of cellulose
and hemicellulose in leaf． And it can grow well in the marginal land and be considered as a potential
lignocellulosic energy plant．
Key words: Vetiveria zizanioides ( L．) Nash; lignocellulose; energy plant; photosynthetic characteristics;
hydrolysis products; growth rate

